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ZQt Obach in ëtrnadl.
tict ihis hicading will be collccted and preserved ai obtainable dla

beating upun the history and gtowth of the Church ln Canada, Con-
tributions arc lnviteti froin those having in their possession any
nsatcrial that rnight properly corne toi publication in this departrnent

THE GREY NUNS- IN CANADA.

LNoi:c.-ul Ille iiu...ving sketch of the Grey Nuits, the file teligioiii
urdct uf womcn founcied by a Ca',ndian, wve are ind'-Ite-d in the
NorI.4 Ii'et Awktgzb Il is (loin un atidress delivered Il - the vecrablc
Arclibishop of St. Boniface, on occasioýn of the Golden J ubite of bister
bt. jdýselth, anc of the founders oft he Oider in the Notth.%Vcsî. Et.]

Deussanclits in oniima operibis titis.-Pd. 67.
Il.

Mgr. de Pontbriant, Bishop of Quebec, hiavig visited
the General Hospital i 175 ratifled by lits signature
and thereby sanctioned by his authority the three pages
on whiclh had bee written, ten years before, the nature of
the engagements made by Madame Youville and lier assel-
ciates ; it is from that date that the laws, ecclesiastical
acid civil, recognized the Grey Nuits as a religious coin-
rnunity, the proprietars and directors of the General
HIospital ai Montreal.

Thc conquest of Canada by England caused uneasiness,
but the tact and generosity of Madame Ycuvilie and lier
companions led themn ta find Iriends and pretectors
in those whose authority naturally they had feared.

The Grey Nuns wcre leoked upon as appravingly by
the English as they had been by the French.

A cruel trial was lad upon the new comniunity at the
end af the year 1771. Madame Youiville lhad compieted
bier seventieth ycar; bier labours, bier sufferings liad aided
the action of the years; ail, as ber merits, liat garie ta
formn the crawn which awaited hier in heaven.

The 23rd Décember, 1771, site fell asleep in the Lord,
afîcr thirty-faur years fron bier religiaus profession.;
leaving ta mourn bier lass ail the unfortunates on whom,
she liad lavished lier care, ail the City of Motntreal, 'vbo
knewv and admired hier works--and the eighiteen Grey
Nuns wvhan she left bebind.

We have seen tlîat the founding cf the Grey Nuns was
surrauended with many difficuities, ;this is-the mark of the
works of God. Circuimstances bave niarkied its develap.
nient by a graduiai growtl of which tbe happy resuit bias
been te give ta it the greatcst stability. The death of
1Madame Yuuville did net weaken wvhat had been done;
it was God's work,; and thus, we are p ermitted te se
with consolation, even after the dcath of its founder, the
new institution gradually develop during the rest cf the
first century of its existence.

Experience naturally suggested modifications,, the rules
wvere completed ; semai of tbe works undertaken by
Madame Youville wvere abaedoned; oithers wvcreiiiodifled;
changes were effected evcn among the Sisters, always,
bowever, in the sanie spirit, with the saine end in view,
tintier the saine authorit) , the changes were not inspired
by caprice but wvere called for by necessity; se that the
gentical pliysiugnutm3 of tbe institution remained perfect ly
the came. The Grey N uns are the daughters of Madame
Youville, inlierîtors of lier virtues, rich in the examples
wvhicb she scattercd before them ; àtrong in the protection
wvhich she accorde<l themn; and it is then that tlîis coin-
mnitnty, loved, respected and admired by al), saw, after a
century af existence, the dawn of the year 1838.

..God is holy in ail his warks."
During the course cf the ane hundred years which we

have just examined seventy.seven persons bad hecomne
Grey N uns, baving made their religious profession in the
community, forty-seven bad boit the earth for a botter
world, so that at the commencement of 1838 the cam-
mnunity counted only thirty Inembers besides tbree others
in -the noviciate.

(2)-Fi'TyY EAIZS IN RrLIGIO\

The ist of june of the sanie year, 1838, M£Niss Gertrude
Coutice, having terni nated ber noviciate, was p rofessed
under the name of Sister St. joseph and became t he tbirty.

first Grey Nun then living. It is this event, wbicb oc-
curred filly years ago, the memory of wlîich, and its con.
sequences, have brouglit us tagether te.day in titis sacred
place. It secms ta, me quite natural ta say a word ta you
of what lias been donc in the institution of the Grey Nuits
during these fifty years..

In roviewing the mdmnories cf my yautb, I recaîl aday
in-bie autumn cf 1838; my college comPanious and my.
self wcre surprised te' se that stones and other material
wvcre being carried quite near ta the court-yard, whcere we
took aur recreation. Curiosity ivas flot slow ta eniquire
wvbat edifice %vas gaing ta be built there and wbo wvas go-
ing te live there. W e wvere told tbat the wvorthy parisb
priest of St. Hyacinthe intended ta open aut asylum fer
the unfortunates cf the parish, that lie wvas going te con-
struct a building wvhich was ta be called Il The Hatel-Dieti,"
and that the Grey Nuns of Montreal would have charge
cf the ývork tliere, wvlicb would bû similar ta tbat wbich
was accotnplishied at Ville Marie. Finally in, the mantb
of May, 1840, four Grey Nuns, accompanied b y a vener-
able Sulpician priest, entered the Hoiel-JYcui cf St.I-Hyacintbc
Tbat was a bappy day for tbe rising tewni and a great
holiday engraved the memory cf the .foie in the minds of
tbe collegians. This fact was of great import for the tewn
cf St. Hyacinthe, but its beneficent action wvas not ta be
limited te that locality; it inaugurated, as it wvere, a
new era for the community cf tbe Grey Nuits tbemn-
selves. As 1 said, a moment age :-In tbe montb cf
Jur4 e, 1838, titis institution counted on11Y 31 niembers and
the bouse in Montreal, which up. ta this tiue had been the
enly one, contained ne more than twcnty-eight, prafessed
nues, after having generously given four te St. Hyacinthe.
This generasity imparted ta the'institution an entirely new
impulse, causing its acceptance cf the idea cf founding
est tblisbments beyond the mother house and drawing
down upon it the bbessings that have follewed it.

This idea cf newv foundations did net remnain sterile.
Hence, iii the nmonth cf April, !844, four other sisters bld
fareweil to thoir sisters in religion as wvell as te their rela-
tions, and set eut for the Redi River. In the month of
Feburary, z845, four carried their zeal te Bytown, neov
Ottawa, the capital cf the Dominion cf Canada, and in
the nîonth cf August, z849, five ether Sisters of Charity
entered the aid tewn of Champlain. Later, the Sisters cf
the Red River arranged a complote reunion witli the
Mother-House at Montreal, whose Superior bocame their
Superior; so tbat to-day, we can fix at three the numfber
of the principal branches which have gone eut from the
trunk o! the magnificent tree planted by Madamre You-
ville. This trec, enriched by these threc principal
branches and those which it continues to preduce, fermns
tiue mastenurnerous cammunity and, I make bold te, say
the most fruitful in good works, that our religieus country
poesesses.

The following table wvill aid in making clear this
opinion.

(a) The Mother-House and foundation, which is at
Montreal, camprising with it the vicariate which it bas
given te, St. Boniface, and the 34 other establishments
wvhich are subject te the Venerable Mother Filiatrault,
Supersioress-G eneral, ceunts 4o6professed nues, 58 novices,
16 postulants, 70o aged persons, 1,o52 erpbans, and
3,579 children instructed in. schools or refuges. Six
dioccses benefit by these works.

(b) The branch at St. Hyacinthe, with its offshoot at
Nicolet, cottts 12 establishmients, z65 prafessed nuns,
22 novices, 14 postulants, 4o5 aged persons, 301 orphans
and 4364 children ie scliocîs; and work in fiye dicceses.

(c) The Grey Nuns cf Ottawa bave 3o establishments,
278 professedl nues, 42 novices, iS postulants, 200 aged
persees, 205 erphans, 7,yo6 cbldren in their scbools, aed
iverk in eigbt dioceses.

(d) The Sisters cf Charity of Quebec, cemprising also
Rimouski, possesses-24 establishments, 23!1 professed nues,
18 novices, 40 postulants, 179 aged persons, 982 orphans,
4,035 children, and work in -five dioceses.

Let us bring together this rich harvest If establishments
ard persens, and we bave thxe admirable result f6ilewing.
-The daughters o! Madame Yeuville, the Grey Nues,
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